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                              Introduetion

    Carbonic anhydrase, Nvhich catalypes the reactien CO, + I-l,0XH2C03, p}ays
an important ro}e in the transport of resplratory carbon dioxide in t}}e blood of
higher vertebrates (12). T}iis enzyme is also known to concern the regulation
of the acid-base effuilibrixim of tlae bocly in association with the proc]uctien of

hydroel}ieric acicl in the gastric mucosa (3). It is further possible that the enzyme
has a fuBclion in the calcification of bone aRd in the fermatien of egg-shells and

other calcareous structures (6, 13). In mo}luscs, carbonic anhydrase has been
found in the mantle tissue, and suggested to concern with the sheil formation (l7)•
    The pecarl has the ehemical constitution similar to the shell, and it is surmised

that the pearl format!on is of the same mechanism as t}ie shell formatlon from the
biochemical point of view. AIthough several investigations on the peari formation
have been made frem various aspects (10, l4, I5), we have ne information from
an enzymelogical angle.
    As the first step of my approach toward this problem, carbonic anhydrase ac-
tivity of various tissues of pearl oyster (Pinctada nzartensii) was examined. Further

studies were made on some preperties of the the molluscan carbonic anhydrase,
e. g. its stability to temperature and pK, and the effect of inhibitors.

                              Experimental

    Methods. The cletermination of enzyme activity was made by the rapid mano-
metric methed of A'{eldrum & Roughton (ll) at IOesC. One of the depressions of a
reaetion vessel containecl 2.0 ml. of O.l86M. NaHCO, dissolved in'O.038 M. NaOH,
while the other comaiRed i.e ml. of 0.4,M. phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.8
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(2), and the fillal fluicl vo]ume was macle up tD 4s.0ml. by addin' g the enzyme
solution or distil}ed water.

    The vessel was shaken at a rate of 360 oscilations per minute without shak-
ing the manometer. For this purpose, the stopper of reaction vessel was jointed
to the manometer with a thick rubber tube, aud a shaking rocl was connected to
the upper part of the stoppex'. IrVIanemetrie areadings were taken every ten seconds
for one minttte, beginning immediately after the start of the shaking. The enzyme
activity was calculated by the formula ef Meldrum & Roughton b.ased on the amount
of carbon dioxide evolved in tke second interval (in yl. per le sec.). [lro avoid the

effeet ef diffusion, the concentration of the enzyme solution was always ad]ustecl

within the range there were strict linear relatiens between the amount of enzyme
added to the reaction vesse}s and the observed catalytic effect.

     AtfateriaLs. The specimens of pearl oyster used !n this stucly were two-year-
old and obtained from the Matoya Farm ef the l.N[ippon Pearl Co. at Mactoya Bay,
IMie Prefecture. The tissues were dissectecl oirt, biotted xvith the filter-paper, ancl .

then weighed. After grincling with a small amount of quartz sancl, they were
suspended in distiiled water in the proportion of 1ml. to each 25 mg. of tissue
and left stand for 12 hours at .about IO"C. Ti]e suspensions thus prepLarea were
use{l fbr stuilying t'he distribution of the enzyme in varioiis tissues. The mucus
secreted from the mant]e epitheliu.m faclng the inner surface of the s'hell was
gathered and diluted three to ten times its volume witli distilled water.
    The enzyme solution for the test of sta.bility to p'H and temperature as well
as of inhibitors was prepared in the fol}owing manner. [l]he gill tissue, whieh
has the highest enzym.e activity among many tissues as will be described ]ater, was

homobcrenized as IOO mg. per ml. in distilled water. This tissue suspension was
autolysed in the above mentioxxed conditio.n, atad after csntrifug'ing, the super-
natant fiuid was used for the experiment.

     Distribuation of the enxorrne. The materials for tliis study were collected in
October, l95.9.,. The mean weight of whole bocly with sl]ell svas 29 g., and that
of shell was l5 g. The enzyme aetivity of varieus tissties is given in tabie 1,
where each figure is expressecl in Ronghton & Meldrum unit per 50mg. fresh
tlssue.

     The enzyme i3 present in many tissues of the pearl oyster, but is absent from
the mucus which is secreted by the mantle epithe]ium. The presence of a large
amount of cgrhenic anhyclrase in the gill is in good agreement with the results
found in fresh-watter biva!ves (4-, 7), octo})us and cuttle-fish (16), and certain crus-

taceans (o'). [r}?is fact suggests that the enzyme shoiil{l p]c"'ty an important role in

the e]imination of respiratory carbon cliexide in t.1}e giR tissue.

     Tke seereting meehanism of shell-ferming m.aleria}s from the maktle is not
yet weli known. I}lowever, from our knowledge of the gro"rth an(1 structure of
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Table l. Carbonic anhyclrase activity of various tissues."e
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Tissues

GilS

Mantle edge

Epidermis of mantleXee

Gonad

Digesthre diverticula

AdductQr musele

Mucus from mantle

Ntimber
  of"
animals

II

11

II

10

IO

10

9

Enzyme units per 50 mg. wet tissue

Range

6.6-10.8

2.6- 5.6

1.8- 3.7

].2- 3.8

].1- 3.6

0.3- 1.7

  Nil

Mean

+

9.3

4A

2.2

2.2

2.0

0.7

ee in another experiment, it has been founcl that the enzyme is absent .from the blood of the
  pearl oyster.

'veX` "l'he epidermis of the mantle facing the inner stn'face oÅí the she]1-

shel} in the pearl oysteer, it is surmised that the ability of secreting shell materials

sheuld be considerably ]arger in ihe eclge than in other l)arts ef tl)e mantle. In

the })resent examination, a consiclerable amount of cardonlc anhydrase was founcl
in this lecus of the mantle. This fact may be a suppert te an assumption that
the enzyme is an active ageBt in the fermation of calcium carbenate. In this study,
the so-callecl pearl sac within which the pearl is formed, was not examined, be-
cause the tissue is too small to obtain a suffieient amour,t for tlie experiment.
I{Iowever, the experiment on the pearl sae will be earriecl out before long.

    StabtLi.ty to teTnperasure. ene ml. of the enzyme selutien (17 E.U.per ml.),
pre})arecl from the g!ll tissue as previotisly described, wa$ mixed xviti} 1.0ml. ef'

0.1M. phosphate buffer solution (pH7.0). One drop of tolgene was adcled to

                        'l"able 2. Stability to teniperature.

Snrvived enzyme actis'ity (O/6)

Temperature "C.

IO

25

3.r)

50

65

After 10 min.

-
-

-
31

After 60 min. After 12 hourLg

IOO

]oo

IC)0

 4,0

 o

I

l
E

l
E

}oe

IOO

 89

 o
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the mixture. The mixecl soiutions wcre expesed to various teml]erature for the
time ranging from ten minutes to twelve hours. After this treatment the survived
enzyme activity was cleterminecl. From the resu}ts summar2zed in table 2, it may
be seen that the crude enzyme is stable at be}ow 25" C., unstable at above 35a C.
and destreyed cempletely within a short time at abeve 500C.
    In this series of experiments, two other tests were earFied out. In the first
test, tissues were placed in glass bottles, kept frozen for several days and then
extracted by the method of the distribution study. In tlie second test, the ague-
ous enzyme solntion were lcept for several days in Dewar's vessel refrigated at
0"C. with eracked ice. In bot}i eases, the anzyme activity did not decreased
during the sterecl period.

     Stablltty to pEr. 0.ne m]. ef the enzyme solution (l5 E. U. per ml.) was
mixed wiih 2.0ml. of buffer solution having various pE{ valu.es. One clrop of
toiuene was added to the mixture. The selutions were kept fer l2 hours at reom
temperature, and then desermined the survived enzyme activity. Table 3 presents
the results.

                            Table 3. Stability to pl'I.

pl'I            j       3.4d l2.0 4,.5-8.0 .l.0 i ]1 ]:7,

Buff'er soln.
 (O. ]. M.)

I citrate-}ici i phosphate l
                O.z N. NaO}Il Giycine-NaOH
              i

Survived enzyme
  activity (e/o)

t

o 38 i 100
1
l ioo
i

73
I

e

    The cruc}e enzyme is stable at pli tl.5-10, but is destroyed at below pl{ 3.4,

or above pH 11.

    Effeet of inhibitors. One m}. of enzyme-buffer solution (IO E.U. per m].),
prepared by mixing one part of the enzyrr}e se}utien with one part of 0.2 M. buffer
solutioii ef pkosphate oer veronal-HCI (pff 7.0), i•vas kept for one hour at room
teml)erature affer ac{cling 1.0 ml. of agtteeus solution ef various chemical sudstances

(prepared te give final eoncentration rang!ng from 10-2M. to 10-""M.). After
this treatment the survivecl enzyme activity was determi"ed. 'l]able 4, shows the
results. The degree of inhibition was expressed in per cent.
    The enzyme is inh!bited sturengiy by Kbcr and weakiy by Zn among metal
salts, tliough net affected by INEn and C(l. [Fhe metal !i{hibitors, e. g., cyanicle

sulfide and thiocyanide bring a heavy inactivation on the enzyrne. Tkese !nhi-
bitions suggest the presence of some metal element in the active radica} of the
molluscan carbonic anhydrase. Sulphanilamide, a speeific poisen for carbonic
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anhydrase of hlgher vertebrates (9), destroys also completely the molluscan earbonic

anhydrase im concentration of IO-3 iM.

      Table xf•. Inhibitloii of mt'}!luscan caTbonic anhydrase by ch•]niical compounds.

Chemieal compoimd
l Bgffer soin.

I

i concentration - i' inhibition {gs)

MnCl2

CdS04

zns04

Hts'C!e

  }}

KCN
  tl

I<SCN

Na2S

Su}phanil-
 amide
   tl

Witliout

Veronal

  tt

Phosphate

  tr

10-2 ING.

Ie-2 M.

2o--aM.

10-2 rvl.

ID-3M.

Phosphate

   lt

   itc
   lt

l
l Phosphate

   ft

IQ-2 M.

10-3 M.

IO-2 rvl.

10-2 Adi.

o

e

15

sg

32

s
i

l
l

IO-S M.

10-4 Atl.

]eo

 60

 53

 83

}oo

 54,

    From results of these tests of inhihitious cas well as the stability to temperature

ancl pH, the properties of the me}luscata carbo"ic anhpdrase seem guite similar to
those of higher anirna}'s carbonie anhydrase whieh is a zinc protein (l3), but are
very diffexent from the properties (1, 8) ef plant carbenic anhydrase.

    [lrhe auther is greatly indebtecl to Prof. D. Miyadi, Lc)cturer K. 0)io of the
University of Kyoto a:icl Director Dr. Y. ]YEatsui of the NipporL Institute for Scielltific

Researeh on I'ear]s for thelr inestimabie help and valuable sttggestions given durin.g

the course of this research. He alse wishes to express his thanks to ]V r. K. Isowa
of the Nippen ?earl Co. for tke supply of materials.

                                Su}nmaary

    Carbonic anhydrase in pearl oyster, Pincsacla marte]?•sii, was stuclied with
yeferences te its distribution in various tissues, stability to temperatltre and pH,

ancl tlke inhibitory action of vaxious c}iemical substances.

     It was confirmed that the enzyme content was the Iargest in the gill tissue,
eonslderab}y mere in tke mantle eclge as conipared witli othei parts of tlte mantle,
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and that the enzyme was absent from the mucus secreted frem the mant}e epi-
thelium facing the inner surface of the shell.
     The crude enzyme was stable in temperature loNver than 250C. and in pH
4,.5-IO.O. The molluscan carbonie anhy(lrase was inliibitecl strengly by metal in-
hibit.ers, e. g., cyLariide, thiocyanicle and sulfide, and also by sulphanilamicle wl:tich

had been knewn as a speeific poison fer carbe}iic anhydrase ef higher animals.
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